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titioners, admits that "it is flot the law' that an action of
negligence will lie for deceit is virtually in the position ofa
barrister who thro-ws up bis briuf ane o-isents that judgment
be entered against lis client. It seerns to us that a gentleman
who, in an ordinary legal treatise, undertakes to show flot
merely that there have been erroneous applications of accepted
principles in particular cases, but that the accepted principles

*themselves are erroneous, seems to be singularly deficient in
savinir sense of humour. Ail practicing 1awyers desire to

know what the law is. Comparatively few c.-re to know what
anv individutal author thinks it ought to be. The interence is
obvýiolus. Anv writer who is ambitious to appear in the role of at
legal reformer should carefully separate that part of bis book
whielh professes to state the effeet of Ilthe authorities i froni the
disquisitions in whieh he roamns into the uinfaimiliar, thoughi
perhaps more attractive, regions of the ideal. In the present
instance we venture to think that it would be well to adopt
ain arrangement which would do away with t bat unpleasant

.3 feeling of insecurity which'must inevitably resuit froni a
doubt whether the reader bas before hin- the ex catheclrit
uttcrances of those professors of the law who are tcrraed
iudges, or the theoretic lucubrations of the author bituseif.

But we do flot wish to insist too strongly upon the
1 ~ technical advantage wbich. our opponent bas given us bw

signing a confession of judgmnent in our favour. The
qui ion raised deserved to be argued brie-lv upon the

.Mý ic. ~s also.
In the first place wc should lîke Mr. Ewart to explain

upon what theory he cleemis himself cntitled to assert that
the citations in our former criticism prove that Il we are both
righit.' In our innocence we ha0 inmagined that the two dicta
qutdwol erea a mnost conclusive vindication of our
own view, One who undertakes to crush an adversary by the
cxtrernely agreeable dialectic manoeuw-e of turning his own
ca,.ses against him should at least extend to him the courtesv
if indicating in what respect hie bas niistaken the meaning of

1, those cases. But perhaps this assertion is intended to be a
sort of proleptic condensation of the substance of the latter


